FAQ: ENTERPRISE GREEN COMMUNITIES CERTIFICATION PORTAL
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Q. Which browser should I use?
A. We recommend Chrome for the fastest processing.

Q. How do I access the certification portal?
A. Existing users:
   - You may access the Green Communities certification portal by going to the community login page at https://www.e360community.com.
   - If you are an existing user, you can login to the portal with your username and password and select “Login.” You will then have access to the certification projects that you have created or to which you have been given access.
   - If you have access to the Enterprise LIHTC Community portal and you would like access to the Enterprise Green Communities portal, you do not need to register or create a new account. Instead, email certification@enterprisecommmunity.org to request access to the Green portal and be sure to specify in your request that you have an existing LIHTC portal account.

B. New users:
   - If you are a new user, you will need to request access to the portal and create an account.
   - Visit the Green Communities certification portal by going to the community login page at https://www.e360community.com.
   - Select “click the link here” to register, and follow the prompts to request a new account in the Green Communities certification portal:

     ![Enterprise Green Communities Certification Portal Login](image)

     *Looking to request for our Green Community access? Click the link here.*

     - Username: [Enter your username]
     - Password: [Enter your password]
     - [Forgot Username | Forget Password | Help]
     - [Login]

   - Once in the registration page, you will be prompted to complete New User Registration information.
Please check for spelling errors and complete all the required (*) information. Please make your request complete and accurate so that we can efficiently review and accept your request.

Your registration will be submitted to Enterprise staff, who will then approve your registration request in up to one business day. Please note that users who request community access will not receive an automatic notification that they have access.

Once the community access request has been granted, users may log in to the certification portal to create projects or access existing projects, based on the permissions they have been given.

Q. How do I create a certification project?
A. After your Green Community access request has been accepted, navigate to the landing page for Developments – Green:
Select “Developments – Green” tab in the menu and you will enter the Green Certification Details page:

- Select “New Certification” and follow the prompts to create your project. You will be guided through a series of questions about your project.
- Please be sure to accurately complete the certification type prompts; once the project has been created, no edits to the certification type can be made.

Q. How do I access a certification project in the portal and what permissions are available?

A. Users who create a project:

- **Permissions for project owners:** A user who creates a certification project in the portal will automatically be entered into the system as the project owner. Project owners will have full access to view and edit the projects they created. They are also able to view “collaborations” (application review feedback that indicates required additional information for project submittals). Project owners will also receive notifications (email notifications of changes in project review status).

- **Granting permissions to other team users:** Project owners can invite other team users to a project with either Read Only or View/Edit access.
  - If the invited user has a Green Community portal account, that person will be able to see the certification (Read Only) or see and edit the certification (View/Edit) based on the type of access granted by the project owner.
  - If the invited user does not have a Green Community portal account, that person will receive an automatic notification to create an account and request access to the portal. Once access has been approved (within one business day), they will be able to log in to the portal and see the certification project (Read Only) or see and edit the certification project (View/Edit) based on the type of access granted by the project owner.
  - To grant access to a project to someone else, the project owner should include the basic contact information for that new contact in the “optional team member” field on the project overview tab. Then, select the type of access desired (Read Only or View/Edit) from the Access Level dropdown. Select the “Add Another Team Member” button on the project overview tab:
A. Users who did not create a project:

- Individuals may request access to a project they did not create in the portal in either of these two ways:
  - Via project owner: Ask the project owner (the person who created the project in the portal) to grant you either Read Only or View/Edit access.
  - Via certification mailbox: Email the certification mailbox (certification@enterprisecommunity.org) a request to be associated with an existing project. Note that before granting this access, the Green Communities team will verify that this access is appropriate with the project owner (the person who created the project in the portal). If you are not already a member of the Green Communities certification portal, please first ensure that you have access to the certification portal via the community login page at https://www.e360community.com and follow the prompts to create an account as necessary. Once your access has been approved for a portal account (within one business day), email the certification mailbox (certification@enterprisecommunity.org) to request to be associated with an existing project.

- Receiving email notifications of changes in project review status: Any user who would also like to receive email notifications for when a particular certification project changes review status should email the certification team at certification@enterprisecommunity.org. In your request, include your full name, company affiliation, project name, and request to receive project notifications.

Please note the following for all users:

- All users with Ready Only or View/Edit access to a certification project will be able to see the collaboration comments for the project (the comments left after a certification review).
- When a project has been submitted to Enterprise for review, the ability to edit projects will be temporarily suspended until the review is complete.
Q. Why am I having trouble logging in?
A. Multiple accounts:
   • For users with accounts in more than one community at Enterprise, please verify you are using
     the correct log in/email for your Green Community certification portal account.

B. Multiple emails associated to your accounts:
   • Please verify that you are using the correct email address to log in. Some users create an
     account with an email address that can be shared among team members; some users create an
     account using their own email. When signing on to the portal, please verify that you are using
     the correct email for the account you intend to be using. Project access is linked to unique email
     addresses.

Q. I’m logged in but can’t see all my certification projects?
A. Please explore the following options:
   • First, verify that you are logged into the Green Community portal rather than a different
     Enterprise portal (such as LIHTC). If you are logged in to the www.e360.community.org portal
     but cannot see the Green Certification tab, you are not logged in to the Green Community
     portal. Log in to the Green Community portal, or, please create an account and then request
     access to the Green Certification community at www.e360.community.org.
   • If you are logged in to the Green Community portal but are not able to see a certification
     project, request either Read Only or View/Edit access for that project from the project owner (the
     person that created that project in the portal).
   • Certifications are linked to email addresses, which are linked to internal contact records. The
     email address you used to register for the Green Communities portal is what we use as the unique
     identifier for your account. When you sign in for an account, you will only see projects associated
     with that email address. If you try to set up an account using another email address, or try logging in
     with a different email, you may not be able to see the same projects. It is very important to always
     use the same username each time you log in to the portal to avoid confusion and to be able to access
     the projects and information associated with your account.
   • Please avoid creating multiple accounts. Please first verify you are using the correct email/log in
     for your project and verify if there is an existing account.

Q. How do I upload documents?
A. Users with View/Edit access can edit project certification applications including uploading documents.
   Please note that when projects have been submitted for review, Edit access will be suspended until the
   review is complete.
To upload a document for a specific criterion:

- Select the criterion for which the document is required and open the criteria drop down, see screenshot, below:

- Open the “documents” dropdown and navigate to the “Upload Files” section, highlighted in blue above.
- Choose the file you want to upload
- Select the Upload Now button (see screenshot, below):

Wait until “system processing” is complete:

- Please note that there is no drag and drop functionality within the portal.
- If, while uploading a document, you encounter an error message or the system hangs, there are two options to complete the document upload. One option is to refresh your browser. The other is to close the project using the certification project name tab and selecting “close” from the dropdown menu. This will likely correct any error messages or system glitches including enabling
the Upload Now button to reappear in each criterion. (Hot tip: refreshing the browser will take you out of your project, however if you instead right click and select “reload frame” it will refresh only the project that you are working on.)

- After closing the project, you will automatically be taken back to the Green Certification Details screen, shown below.
Q. How do I know my document has uploaded?
A. To check whether or not a document has been successfully uploaded for a criterion, select the “Download File” tab (highlighted in blue in the second screenshot below, adjacent to the “Upload File” tab). The names of files saved with this criterion will be listed there.

Q. What documents will I need to upload?
A. Please refer to the Requirements, Exceptions, Recommendations, and Compliance tabs for each criterion on the Criteria Compliance page for specific instructions and guidance for completing the requirements for each criterion. Teams may also refer to the 2015 Supplemental Documents Instructions to ensure all required uploads are included with your submission: https://www.enterprisecommunity.org/sites/default/files/media-library/solutions-and-innovation/green/2015-Criteria-green-supplementaldocs-2017-2-27.xlsx

Please note a majority of required supplemental documents should be uploaded under Criteria Compliance. The site plan and context map documents are also required for Prebuild submission and may be associated with multiple criteria; upload under Documents. For the Postbuild submission,
project photos and an image/photo release form are required to be uploaded under Documents tab, in addition to any required documents related to specific criteria.

Q: How can I delete documents?
A. Documents can be deleted from each criterion. After a document has been uploaded to a criterion, toggle to the Download Files tab and select the trashcan icon (see screenshot). Portal users can also replace out of date or incorrect documents by navigating to the “Download Files” section and clicking the “update” button next to a file that you would like to replace (see screenshot, blue Update button on far right).

Q: How do I submit my project?
A: Complete all required fields and upload all required supplemental documents. If you receive any red validation errors such as that in the screenshot, below, follow the prompts and complete the information or documents being requested:
Finally, navigate to the Signatures page under the Project Name tab in the menu bar and select the Submit button:

Q: What does "In Progress" mean?
A: “In Progress” status indicates that you have not yet submitted your project for review. To submit your project for review, complete all required fields and upload all required supplemental documents. Navigate to the Signatures page under the Project Name tab in the menu bar and select the Submit button.

Q: How can I see comments left from a certification review?
A: All users with access to a Green Communities certification project in the portal can see review comments for the project. To view the comments, please open each section of the project and check each criterion to see if the blue collaboration bubble has turned red. Please note that thoroughly and accurately addressing each collaboration comment will mitigate the need for re-reviews of projects. If
users have questions about review comments they have received, please email the certification mailbox (certification@enterprisecommunity.org) for the quickest response.

Q: How long does it take to review my project?
A: There are two phases to certification: Prebuild and Postbuild. Your project applies to be certified in these two phases. At Postbuild you will be confirming that the project met your mandatory and optional criteria that you selected in the Prebuild, with the addition of some supplemental documents. Your application in the Certification portal will walk you through this step by step for each criterion. Prebuild and Postbuild reviews each take up to 30 days after an application is submitted and also if your project is recalled for additional information. Please factor these timeframes into your planning if you anticipate requiring certification for a closing or other funding requirement.

Certification Two-Phase Process:

Prebuild (Phase 1)
Due 30 days prior to a project's construction start date. The required criteria information and supplemental documents are submitted online via the Certification Portal and reviewed by our team within 30 days of submission. A Prebuild approval notice is sent to the account holder via email.

Postbuild (Phase 2)
Due within 60 days of a project's construction completion. The required criteria information and supplemental documents are submitted online via the Certification Portal and reviewed by our team within 30 days of submission. A Certification approval notice is sent to the account holder via email.

Certification Status

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Status</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| In Progress                           | • The project team has registered the project in the portal and is working on the initial submission.  
                                           • The project has not been submitted for review.                                           |
| PREBUILD Submitted for Prebuild Review | • The project team has submitted the project to Green Communities for review.  
                                           • Projects are reviewed in the order they are submitted, with responses provided in no more than 30 days. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PREBUILD</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Additional Information Needed</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>For Prebuild Review</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|  | • The project has been reviewed by Green Communities and additional clarification or documents have been requested in the portal.  
• The project team must resubmit the project in order for the new information to be reviewed in no more than 30 days. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PREBUILD</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Approved</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>for Prebuild</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|  | • The project has been reviewed by Green Communities and approved for Prebuild (Step 1).  
• The project team does not need to submit any additional information until construction has been completed |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>POSTBUILD</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Submitted For Postbuild Review</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|  | • The project has been submitted by the project team to Green Communities for review.  
• Projects are reviewed in the order they are submitted, with responses provided in no more than 30 days. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>POSTBUILD</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Additional Information Needed</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>For Postbuild Review</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|  | • The project has been reviewed by Green Communities and additional clarification or documents have been requested in the portal.  
• The project team must resubmit the project in order for the new information to be reviewed in no more than 30 days. |
| Certified | The project has been approved as a Green Communities Certified development.  
• It has completed and been approved through both the Prebuild and Postbuild of Certification. |

**Q: How can I check on the status of my review?**
A: Be sure to submit the project first by selecting the “submit” button on the Signatures page. Log in the portal and look at your project dashboard on the Green Certifications Detail page to see the status of your project. Once the project has been successfully submitted, it will enter our queue and be reviewed within 30 days.

**Q: How do I remove a certification project?**
A: To remove a project, please email the certification email and request for the project to be removed. The project will be made inactive, so that the record remains in our system but it will not be visible in the user certification portal.

**Q: How do I print portions of my application?**
A: To print sections of the application, select the desired tab to print and use the following keyboard commands:

- **PC:** Ctrl A then Ctrl C / P
- **Mac:** Command A, then command C and P